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MOTTa FOR TrHE'VEAR.

"«Workers together with H-lin." -

FRAYER TOPIC.

"iFor our Grand Ligne Mifission-That there-may be a special outpouring of
the Floly Ghost in the school and also for Brother and Sister Grenier labour-

ing ini these Provinces."I

Suggested Program for April Meeting. clothii.g for our poor.

PRAVER. For the manifestation of
the presence of the -Holy Spirit.

HIVMN. "-Al hail the power of Jes-
-us' naine"

SCRIPTURE. Col. 1, 9-29.

PRAYriR.
Ru-ADING. "Tidings."
HyMN'l 141 (Sacred Songs and Solos).
PFRAyrR.

The-subject for this nionth hardly
needs any suggestions it is so familiar.

Our sisters wvill note the acknow-
ledgemient from Mr. Grenier in the
M4essenger andl Visitor of March iith
in which lie thanks the inembers of
-the Berw,.ick- church for the gift of an
organ, and a barrel of warns and useful

1Grand Ligne is -part-of pur -Home
Mission work. Let us see to it that
this part of our Master's vineyard is
flot neglected. What a splendid offer-
ing it will be if we can only close the
year -%vith a large suin over and abo've
what we have promised.

T-wo young ladies have offered theni
selves for the foreigu field to go- out
next faîl. « Anz average of iiine we-W
viembers in each society will do it
says a sister.

Milss. Masse's Letter.

DEAR SIsTERS;
Very often the requcst coliies-to ns

to write of the work of the -- ran.d Ligne
Mission especially in coninect«ýu.-î %ith Fel-
ler Instituate, and it-is withi pleasure that

la*



I tell you iii this letter soîîîething of our
preselit wvork aîîd otir future bopes, know-
ing tixat if your liearts are' iii syîîîpathy
%vith us, we shall lave the added blessing,
tiat your prayers and loving thoughits
w~ill briîxg u.s.

Thîis ycar wve have a Iiuîîdred boys and
grirls iu our schiool, raigiîîg iii years froîîx
thirteen to twenty-five, and iii seholar-
shiip froîn begiiiiîers in both Frenlcl and
E iglisbi, to tiiose w~lîo are îîearlyv ready to
enter College. 'rie main building is oc-
ciipied l)y the boys, while the girls, ,have
the large wing, but ail iuxeet togetlier iii
the diiîg-roorn and at recitations.

Reînenîbering- the old sayin-~ tbiat
"Sqatax fiîîds inisehief stili for, idie hiands
to do," wve exîdeavor to keep our pupils
%vell enxployed. Besides the regular les-
sonis our boys take care of tbieir own
rons and swveep the hialls and class
roins. The girls do the saîie iii their
part of the house and the dining-roomi
work as weIl. Ail this is duly iinspected
by the inatron andà eacli onme is taugbit to
dIo lus part -well, 50 tîxat wheni they leave
sâhool they wvill ixot onily have a knowl-
edge of books, but of practical work to, a
certain extent. In conseque.:îce of these
tbiîigs wve cxpect our boys wvill iiever ex-
perienlce that painful hielplessniess as mxan-
ifested on the part of sonie poorlhusbaîids
wlxen the wife is ill.

But alongside of this formidable (?) a-
iout of work cornes recreation. 'Two

hialf lxolidays; every week, besides a cer-
tain portion of each day %vlien skating.
snowshoeixg, -walkiing, and exercises in
the gynînasiui are indulged in freely.

For mental recreatioî -we have a "Lit-
eraxy Society" and twvo scîxool papers, be-
sides a flourishing Tenîperance Society

whli iholds a public mneeting and give-s a
progrraîin every monti. A few good Muiis.
cales are also given every year.

But perhiaps you are Nvonderiing w'hy 1
1 mention ail t1lese littie thîings tlîat inubt
ilecessarily be înuicli tue saine iii every'
boarding-scbool. It is for the re ason tliat
I Nvouldl have you understand ivlere ii,
this sehool is like otîxers and iii what re-
spects it differs. We endeavor to inakze
tîuis pre-eiiiiiiently a reiigious sebiool. We
wvant, the very atinospliere to breatie of
prayei.

E very xnorning at ine o'clock 'te eix-
tire scîxool conues together for xlioring<
wor.sbip. At iigblt a lady teaclher mneets
wvitlu the girls and oneC of the professors
-with the boys for evening prayer. Every
Wedniesday evening is devoted to the geni-
eral prayer meeting led by our pastor. 0O1
Saturday êveingi tbe boys have thueir
own special prayer service wvhiiIe the girls
at the sanie tiixue lhold tîxeir wveeklv Cliris-
tiail Endeavor meeting. Besides these
the pupils of course attend the regular
Sunday services and Sabbath Schiool.
Thien the study of the Bible is daily taken
up iii regiar class wvork, xot, oiihy the or-
diiîary «"Sacred History," but speci-al
classesq iii Bible doctrines aiud polemiics.

rhxere are usually fromîx tenl to fifteeiî
Romîanî Cathuolic pupils anuong our iiunî-
ber every year, and it is muot oltex that
they lea:ve lus uniniprcssed. Iii mn
cases they becoiîue briglit christians.

Onie of our young woien and tliree
young mein are preparing' specially for
muissioxmary Nvork. These are sent out to
various fields for the stimnler months
wvlxilc thcy conîtinue their studies ln wixî-
ter. It is an cncouraging feature of our
-%vork that froni this centre a christian ini-



fluence is radiated in ail directions througlî
otr pupils.

'1'luere hiave been wve trust several con-
versions iii our. midst this year, but Nwe
.sonuietimies long to see greater resuits, yet
if wve but remienber that the wvork is the
Lord's, and that we are Nvorkers together
with Hixîx, wve caii trust to Ris lovi ng over
sîgcllt that all will be Nvell and that our
],lhor -will not be in vain iii the Lord.

BERTHA SCOFIELD MASSE.
Feller Inistitute,

Mardi 3, 1896.

Notes Frorn Nova Scotia.

Oxue of our sisters Nvrites froni Var-
nouth. «"At our last meeting, I Nvas re-

quested to write to MINrs. Foster, wvelcomi-
ing- lier amiongst us as County Secretary,
and inviting hier to attend our next ineet-
ing- to ineet the mnembers of our three
Societies.

\Ve will do aIl in our power to aid lier
lu the wvork.

"At the beginniing of tlue year, our
Society appointed a commiiittee to visit
every -womnan iii the churcli and get as
inany new inemibers as possible, and also
to collect the subscriptions quarterly. So
fair wve have about twenty iiew mianes and
hope to get at least ten miore."

The above is froui the Secy of tie
Temple Aid Society.

For the encouragement of weak and
discouraged workers wve quote the follow-
ing froni a private letter to sliew that
wliat one wvonian lias doue, w-heu filled
with fthe spirit of~ Missions-which is the
Spirit of Christ-other wvomen filled witli
the sanie spirit miay do. "The inen ers

of the Aid Society had becoine discouraged
but I said if 1 could get two otJîers to inieet
Nvitli ie, we had a Society and that -we
miust forever give up talking of lA. as an
uncertain tling.'' Tihat sounds like tlue
christian soldier. The first mneeting camne,
and only Iwio wvere present. WVleii the
next nontli camte, SCvCU ladies wvere pres-
ent ; at the îîext tem came, and at the
next twelve. Soon a public mieeting is to
be hield.

There is so niucli newvs froinN S.
this nionth tlîà- our sisters miust look lu
April "Linik" for the rest.

\VANTED.

A Couty Secretary for Annapolis N.
S.

UWlo wvill apply ? M-iss Bancroft wlio
did grand work was ubliged to resigui.
We hiad lioped 'Mrs. Eatoni would take
lier place, but wvhile shie is doing wvhat lu
lier lies, shie finds that jîl health, prevents
lier really takiuxg the Nvork.

Apply at once to
A. E. jolinstonle

Prov. Secy. N. S.

Mardli 5th, 1396.

My Dear Sisters
Yon ,vill be pleased to liear tîmat we are

getting along iiicely lu our Aid Society iii
D igby.

Vesterday we liad our regular miontll
meeting, wvhichi was x'ery interesting, froin
tîme fa&t that Nve liad one new meînber;
also tlîat we preseuted one of our inemn-
bers, M-rs. Gates, (%ýidow of the late Rev.
L. B. Gates,) -with a certificate of life
mieinbership i our loved W. B. M. U.
After the meeting the nemibers remnained
at the parsonage (whiere our.mieetings are



always lield) and we had tea, and a pleas
aut tinte togethier uintil the elîwirchi bel
called us to tite regular weeklIy prayet
mieetinig.

Oit jan. x8thi we orgaiiized a Jýiinior Aid
Society wvit1x fifteen utieiibefs. TJhree
otîxera have been added since. 'f lernxeni-
biers of this Society are niost hopeful.
They are auxious to support a girl iii Mrs.
ChurchillIs school. 1 have written Mrs.
Cha rchill asking fora girl we can cal1 our
very OWîî.

Our Courity is doiug good work titis
year. \Vestport, Freeport. Snitihs Cove
antd Digby htave lteld 'lweiity-flftii AMini-
versary mteetings. St. Mary>s Biay or
flarton intend hiavitîg such, a mxeetinîg in
the near future, also to organite a Mission
Band. M»rs. Crabbe is takirib Itold of the
wvork well.

Vours in the work,
EDITH S. DyKENMAN

Plyrruton, N. S.
Feb. 12th, 1896.

Dear FelIow Workers z-
I ivas very iucli pleased to, receive your

letter and I feel iinost happy to, write you
a short account of our work.

As you know, we begani work at the be-
gininiig of 'may 1895. 'fhe mission had
been given up for several years, and we
first lad to begin ail over again. We
found the people ready to receive us and
our wvork lias been to visit themi as nîndli
as possible and to have thern corne and
see us. We have been holding meetings
every Sunday afternoon in the Chapel,
whieli is situated at a distance of about
2ý/ miles back on -%vhat is cz-lled the
"Freiichx Road,' wlxich latter derives its
nante frotn the fact that there are Fretich
people living ail along that road.

- We have a iiice little cîtapel but tto or.'
1 gan yet-still we are happy at the pros.

pect of lîaviîîg one in a few weeks. Thé
Lord lias iitclined the hearts bf soute of
R is people to remieniher us and we art
itiost grateful.
*Our meetings are wvell atteîîded, allvays,
a f ew Catholics aitd tltey are iitost atten.'
tive. A few faîttihies have the word of'
God and gladly read it. 'fIe word is]

*niakitig its way itîto thxe hearts and we 1

feel encouraged, we know the the Lord is-,
inighty to save.

The wvonîen are inore liberal Itere tîtait
the mten, 50 that ltelps, nie in iny special'
%vork.

IVe have spent evenings in catholicl
homes and wve were always asked to, siug;
our hytuns. TfIe Frendl are very fond of,
mîusic.

Mr. Grenier preaclies iii Englisl arid we
sing- botil in English aud in Frentèl.

'fie people are very polite and cordial,
attd appreciate aniythiing yon do for tlitnt.
1 any do uot know how to read, but
wltenever we fiîîd out soie wlto cati read
we give tIent tracts. 'fIe priest hias lus
eyes -%vide open aud tries to hinder -us,
but wve pay no heed-the Gospel itust do
its work.

Not a. great vIhile ago, tlte-priest ordered
aIl wlio had Bibles to burri themi and a
good nutîtbey obeyed orders, but a few
wlho were a little %viser, neyer told the
priest- tiat they had auy and in this way
they hia, e the book still iii their posses-
sion -un.Lwares to thîter -spiritual adviser.
I have een the bible in-sorue of the homes
and th, wonten anxious to have me read
to, them.

Tle Lord help these poor people, they
are to-be pitied. Nilay we prove profitable
servants in -the vinieyard.

Thanking you for your interest and co-
operation, I remnain,

Vours in the work,
jeuxima Grenier.


